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Real estate, which affects the country economy, social culture and People’s 
life obviousl, is the mainstay industry of China economy. Successful real estate 
development is also inseparable from accurate market positioning. The pre-market 
positioning study of a real estate project is the starting point of the development 
process, and is the basis for the product planning and design, construction, sales and 
property management. As China's real estate market continues to mature, the 
increasing competition in the real estate market is gradually changed from a seller's 
to a buyer's market. Face to increasingly fierce competition, the market positioning 
of the real estate project marketing is increasingly important for the real estate 
marketing. 
The paper makes the actual project One Number Mansion of Shouguang city 
project as a case study. Through make use of market positioning theory, the paper 
first analyze the macro market, regional Environment and the competitive 
environment of the industry. From Pre-market research, target market to position of 
target consumer groups，the suitable real Estate positioning strategy was proposed, 
which make the paper has a certain practical value on real estate project 
development and marketing planning. The paper emphasizes the combination of 
theories and real case, Market research is the heart of market Position in real estate 
Project, and the link between Customers and companies adopts the methods of 
literature reviewing, interview method and SWOT analysis method. Therefore, the 
paper were fairly detailed expound the market research and its contents of One 
Number Mansion project. The background and interrelated strategy was finger out 
by analyze the real estate market. The paper discuss the real estate market 
positioning through combine with theory and practice，which has certain directive 
significance to the development of the whole real estate of our country. 
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年 6 月与 2010 年同期相比，全国的大中型城市中仍然有 68.25%的城市出现新
建的商品房住宅上涨的情况，2011 年与 2010 年相比，有接近 95.72%的城市新
建的商品房住宅价格不降反升。2012 年，中央及相关部委继续坚持房地产调控
政策从紧取向。全国房地产开发投资 71804 亿元，比上年名义增长 16.2%。其















年，房地产开发企业房屋施工面积 573418 万平方米，比上年增长 13.2%。其中，
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